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in grace. In order that we may profit by our experiences here, in orde t1t

we may become sanctified, our sanctification, our r wMtg4i-growing into

what he wants us to be x is , after all, tremendouksly important, in His time.

Why does God depend on you or me in order that people should be saved,

w1'y- It's very kkirxi of Him to use us in that way, and lam He wants x to

use us in that, and He waknsts to use us, but why should hecw.He have to.

God has all the power in heaven and earth, } k is He bound by our weakness

our frailty, by ourfallure to do His will. No, He can accomplith what He choscoses

t o do, and it is wonderful that He is willing to useck us as His instruments, but

He is just as interested in your growth in grace, as He is in the w sculd that

you lead to the knowledge of the SQ-v1iettf',-Saviour. He is tc interested that those

who believe in Ghs-Christ, should become as He would have them to be. This

fourth chapter of Ephesixs that you have beeckn discussing has so much in

it x that alscmost any aspect of this subject tonight, as I would look at it

I would find myself -me4i't-coming back to the fourth chapter of Ephesians,

and I want to look with you now for a few minutes xat the Iecx 11-16th verses

and see what this has to say about our responsibility to oix selves and He gave

some apostles and some prophets and seem-some evangkelists, and some stors

and teachers, well, you say, that's for otltrs, x isn't it. W yes, it is ñr others

but maybe you are part of the others. Did He just give apost1es, prophets, evan

gelists, pastors and teachers in ord3r to win souiAs to Christ. He gave them

for that purpose, ye, but He gave them for the perfecting of the sMH&tsaints,

for the workMg-e- of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of G-hr-st-Christ

till we all come, you notice it is not just until they come. Not just until souls

are saved, that's tremendously I portant, but it is not just that, until we all come

into the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfect
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